
 

 

         
 

 

  

 

  

  

  

SALISBURY

April Movings.

Jere Glotfelty has removed {rom

the Noah Newman farm to the Cha.u-

berlain farm at Coal Run, formerly

occupied by M. Heimbaugh and sons.

Casper Wahl and daughter, Miss

Clara, moved from the little house at

Elijah Newman's to Mr. Wahl’s

house just across the street and Mrs.

Rena Reitz and daughters occupied

the house vacated by Mr. and Miss

Wahl.

Samuel Horchler moved from the

Bert Blauch house onto the Norman

Keim farm owned by the Shaw Estate !

d Jno. Swartzwelders moved from

the Wright property onto the Charles |

Wright farm in Greenville township. |

Herman Reiber moved on Wednes-

day from the house of Mrs. Louisa

Hawn, just across the alley into the

touse belonging to Jere Keim. The

family of Clarence Keim, who vaca-

ted the same, moved onto the farm of

Jere Keim near West Salisbury.

Lewis Ringler moved from the |

house of Curtin Chaney into the

Paugherty property, recently {pur-

chased and remodeled by C. T. ay|

Mrs.

moved from the Meager house into

the Barchus house on Ord street and

Mrs. Phylis ‘Swain and children will

accupy the Meager house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will move

irom the house of S. R. McKinley to

the Mrs. Hawn house on Beachy ave,

vacated by H. Reiber.

Henry Schramm and family moved
from the house of Henry Dersch into

the house of Bert Blauch and Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Schramm will occu-

py the house vacated.

Earl Wagner will occupy the house

vacated by John Swartzwelders.

J. M. Musser, Republican candi-

date for the legislature, was calling

on #oters here the latter part of the

wcek. While here he attended the

sale of Samuel Loechel.

Ground is being broken for the new

bank building which will be erected

on the plot of ground between the ,

iL chliter store and the post office. !

Mrs. Oberlin Engle of St. Paul was |

the guest of her father, Howard Yaist |

and family, from Saturday until Sun-

day.
Verne Stevanus and Otto Newman,

spent from Saturday until Sunday

amt the home of Mr and Mrs. C.

. King near Springs

Quite a number of Salisbury peo-

ple attended the public of Samuel

®occhel in Garrett county, Md. on,
March 30. This sale was one of the

fargest as well as the best public sae

of the season, most everything bring-

ing large prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Engle have

i
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gain reside in Salisbury.

Miss Odeella Connor, youngest]

dauvgter of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Con- |

at the west end of Grantsville.

Victoria Dean and family |Wayne, Michigan after a short visit

at the home of her parents, Mr. and

‘and farming implements

seturned from Lancaster and will a-) on Sunday. | Merchant’s hotel changed.

GRANTSVILLE.

Miss Margaret Fuller, of Corinth is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary

Miller.

Mrs. David Durst of Oakland spent

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Michael

Nathan. i

Miss Mollie Dorsey has been very

ill the past two weeks, but is now

stock, or land, you pay

a few hundred dollars

business to pay enoughimproving.

Misses Hattie Morrell and Lula it’s not good business to

Shaw were dinner guests of Mrs. .

Bowen on Friday. The afternoon or not quite enough.

was spent in calling on Grantsville

friends.

Mrs. T. H. Frankhouser is spend-

ing the week with Mrs. Mary Miller

and Gertie Hone.

Mrs. Fred Hackman and daughter,

Altha were week-end guests of Mrs.

Howard Ringer.

Dr. H. T. Robinson was a Grants-

ville caller on Sunday.

Milton Miller and wife are moving

v

UNUSUAL VALUES

Whether you're buyingfarm implements,

are getting a greater value.

When you're buying clothes, it's good

That brings you to cur proposition. Hart,

Schaffner & Marx clothes are right; they cost

enough to be right, and no more.

You'll get long wear, a perfect fit, and

your money back if you're not satisfied.

COME IN AND SEE US.

a few dollars more or

more, if you feel you

to get them right; but

pay more than enough

$19 AND UP

 into the house with Henry Schaefer

Miss Maggie Brown has returned

to her home after spending the win-

ter with friends in Cumberland.

Mrs| Frank Blocher returned to
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‘GARRETT.

Henry Bittner and two daughters

Misses Fannie and Babe and Mr.

Bittner’s grandson, John A. Habel,

Jr., spent Thursday in Meyersdale.

Prof. H. B. Speicher attended the

Brethren convention S. S. rally at
Listonburg last Thursday.

Miss Verda Brant spent the ‘weex-

end in Cumberland visiting her

school friend, Miss Bessie Volk.

Miss Mary Waters who had been

| visiting friends and relatives in Kit-

' tannng, has returned to her home.

Miss Maud Meyers of Somerset’

was the guest of her cousin, Miss

  

Mrs. Samuel Loechel and her hus-

band’s mother, Mrs. Ellen Blocher.

Gus William Zellers was the guest

of his son Charles Zellérs last week.

The “Silent Five” met at the home

of Miss Blanche Miller last week.

Mrs. Bert Swanger gave her little

daughter, Evelyn, a charming party

one Saturday afternoon in honor of

her birthday. A number of the little

girl's friends were present and owing
to the warm spring weather the af-

ternoon was spent in the open after |

which refreshments were served t)

the little merry-makers.

On Thursday of last week a sale

was held at the Samuel Loechel

farm at which the household contents | Clara Bittner on Sunday.

were dis-| W. L. Brant was transacting busi-

posed of. Mr. and Mrs. Loechel wili ness in Connellsville on Tuesday.
reside in Salisbury. Mr. William | Bryan and Howard Merrill left on

Gnagey, who bought the farm some |Tuesday

time ago took possession on April |

first.

Miss Mary Blocher has been con-

 
morning for Lancaster to

resume their studies at Franklin and

Marshall academy.

Friends of Miss Emma Merrill

fined to her home with grip. were greatly surprised to hear of her
A watch was lost on Thursday, marriage last week to Mr. Raymond

March 30, by Clarence J. Miller, and | Miller. Miss Merrill played “slips”,

it was thought, somewhere in West met her prospective husband in
Salisbury. Finder can return to C. J. Pittsburg on Saturday, March 25 and

Miller at Grantsville or communicate | they - were married the next day.

with him as to means of returning Their many friends wish them life

same. long happiness.

Dr. G. C. Keller who has been prac- | Blanche, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ticing in Accident spent Sunday at .H. Drenner was married to * Mr.

his home. | Frank Knepper of Berlin, last Se
D. Lindley Sloan, Fuller Bernard, | urday. Their many friends wish

the Misses Sloan and Miss Thurston happinesss r
were dinner guests at the Casselman | Thursday the proprietorship ¢

 

 

  

 

Mr. Hanly and party of six took

supper at the Casselman Sunday eve-

ning.

At the town

Intyre of Hyndman is the new 1and- |

lord. Mr. and Mrs. Ashman and their |

| daughter, Beryl, will leave some time

Hartley & Baldwin
The Home of “HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES”
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#e.caeat —Heatherbloom,
Mr. Mc

aor, died at the family residence om +
J la Mond A . -

xd street on Saturday evening,| plnce en Monday April 51d, ihe for
= he

i is pil DEa‘and for Councilman, Wm Wright and

faused by a tubercular codition Ot|yy., winterberg. A bill authorizing a
I> Sewer-system for the town of Grants.

: y y So Dd |ville was introduced at the present
an bh

on her birthday was much pleased to term of Legislature by Senator Spei-

receive nearly 200 birthday cards cher and passed favorably. It will
which her many friends had sent her;4 on the voters of he town

Funeral services were held in the! yhen they vote next year whether

focal M. E. Church on Monday after-| there shall be Sewerage or not.

noon, conducted by her pastor, the:
Rev. Sparling. After the funeral the |her husband and physician went to

body was shipped to Friedens {0} pajtimore on Wednesday of this week
which place the relatives and friends |g; treatment and possibly an opera-

accompanied the remains and inter- {jon

sent was made in the Friedens comer]

Mrs. J. A. Beachy accompanied by

fer; where other relatives are also
sthieiod. S ST. PAUL.

Miss Connor will be much missed The store of C. J. Engle and son & the family being the youngest of changed hands on April 1. The stock

fhe family and a most kind and duti- | Was taken over by Harvey J. Engle.

fii child. She will be missed by all| We wish him success in his new un-

\év friends and acquaintances for her | dértaking. Mr. Engle has been a coal

tender and loving disposition. | miner for many years.

A Night of Music and Mirth.
| Master Charles Engle is clerking

The lecture number of Wednesday,

 

lin his father’s store at St. Paul.

rend April 12 Mrs. Mary Rhodes, who underwent
ening, pril 12, promises to be one |an operation in the Western Mary-

af Lie best of our entire course. The | 15,3 hospital, a few weeks ago, is
Regniers are impersonators and ma- | pack home again.We trust that her

#iclans and present a most unique | yeah will soon be fully restored.
program. They have been meeting, (ns Mary Engle and her sister,
with wonderful success on the plat-| nan were visiting their sister, Mrs.
form this year and no doubt will be | mita Beachy near Arantevtiic over

gY¥eeted by a large audience here 28 | Sunday Mrs Beachy has been seri-

impersonators have always : :Proven i ously ili for sometime.
very popular. Mrs Blanche Riley and her husband

{of West Salisbury were visiting her

FORT HILL. | parents here on Sunday. <

George Shoemaker took a trip re- Miss Sadie Christner of Stoyes-

cently to Baltimore, to hear Billy town is spending some time with her

Sunday. sister, Mrs. Ernest Bodes of this

Mrs. A. C. Eicher and daughter | place.

feit on Sunday evening to visit; Clarence Rhodes passed the pub-

friends in Connellsville and to listen |lic school examination on Saturday.

ip Robert Jones Sherman.

mear Rockwood.

pupils entering

from them.
man for H. C. Cook Lumber Com-

pany has gone to Markleton Hospital

for treatment. :

Donald Mitchell from New Mexico to become a

arrived at Fort Hill on Saturday and should be equally

visited his cousin, R. M. Leslie. On Su

accessible to all
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election held in this { this week to reside in Johnstown.

mer mayor, H. C. Bonig was reelected |

{ He was the only candidate for grad-

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Snyder spent uation from St. Paul. It is unfortu-

Suriday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay nate that our schools are not put

| on such a basis as to offer the oppor-

Richard Wilson, the night watch- | tunity and a worthy incentive to all

: them to graduate
Education of the proper

sort will enable the possessor of it

; more useful citizen and

yn will do away with

about a

 

Monday he went to Meyer e where exploitation bringing

his m has n o some D 11, religious

time with her oT, 1 i

M slie from 8S r
fs > hi Silly

set, V r ar ly DiUNE

Mr 3 J. Snyder of Addi-, Polist J for 15¢ at Bitt-

ner’s

Mr. E. E. Carver moved his house-

hold goods to Johnstown where he is |

employed as bookkeepeer by a lum-

ber firm. Mr. Carver had been teach-

ing the 7th and 8th grades in our

schools. We wish him success in his

new work.

Silas Witt has been employed by

the school directors to fill the vacan-

cy in the schools.
Mrs. W. L. Brant was shopping in

Cumberland last Saturday.

Misses Lillian Buckman and Mari-

| an Philson sent Sunday and Monday

; at the home of W. L. Brant.

Ada Herwig is visitng friends at

|

 
Fort Hill.

Philip Weaver left

town, last week.

C. T. Bittner was transacting bus-

iness in Pittsburg a part of the pres-

{ ent week.

SR
| WOODLAWN
! M. Allen Fike the roadmaster spent

| Saturday in Meyversdale on business.

for Youngs-

 

Several of the people of woodlawn

i attended the sale of Sam Loechel

last Thursday.

Crawford Dietle spent Sunday in

i Greenville with his cousins Oscar and

Bruce Shultz.

{ Mr. Albert Wahl spent the latter

part of last week in Maryland on a

i fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Fike and Mrs.|

Edward Maust of Meyersdalee spent |
Sunday at Allen Fikes.

Mr. William Bittinger of Eglan,W.-|
Va. spent a few days with his nephew |

| John H. Dietle.

Mr. Charles Roarbaugh of Philson |

spent last Tuesday in Woodlawn with |
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Charley |
Roarbaugh.

 

 

two lady friends Mary and Margaret

Fike of Vim spent Sunday in Green-

ville.

Christ Wahl is building a garage

for his auto so he don’t have to walk

half way when he wants to go to

church.

 

Brethren Church: H. L. Goughnour,

heldpastor—Church services will be

th morning andon   m

    

yor service a

ially invited.

| Blliot’s brillant novel.

Harry Dietle of Woodlawn and his |
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Ethel Barrymore $082
displaying

Heatherbloom
Petticoats

the petticoat that
made a play possible  
"THE great play of |!

Ethel Barrymore’s

  
 

 

AMERICAN
As America forges into first
position in the world of finance and
commerce, it seems fitting that the
clothes which her men wear should be
essentially American.

With London and Paris war-bound, the
HIGH ART designer has studied the American

man and has evolved in the new spring fashions,
a style intended particularly for him.

If you see these bright new models—
see how well you appear in them and remember

that their service is warranted not only by us
but by their makers, we are sure you will
become a HIGH ART advocate.

Styles for young men and men on in years and
models for every type of build are represented in our stocks.

Call on us now.

FhGHARTCLOTHES
MADE BY STROUSE & DROTHERS, BALTIMORE, MD,

MILLER C
E
R
L  “Our Mrs.McChesney”’

now on a continental
tour, is all about a petti- |
coat.

It's a great play made |
possible by a great petti-
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the petticoat that looks
like silk, feels like silk,
wears three times as
long, yet costs but a
third as much.

Our Heatherbloom Pet-
ticoat display includes
the latest colorsand crea- |!
tions with dozens of new ||
fascinating pompadour |!
effects from which you
can choose your Spring
petticoats.  Thue gre

Hartley Clutton Co.
The Women’s Store.

ANPINT
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When a Woman Loves.

Miss Wehlen will be seen in this

unusual production at the Summer

Garden on Saturday evening, April

8th when lovers of the bigger things

will have their first opportunity of

seeing this brilliant little stage star

in her first big film drama.

“Unto Those Who Sin.”

 

 

The greatest dissipaters of Energy

in the Human Body are the

SYES! — BYES! — EYES!
the little mirrors of ourselves.

 

IS IT POSSIBLE TO SEE TOO LONG?

To this question I answer, YES.

The reason yur head aches above the Eye-Brows is

because you have forced or are forcing these Organs to

work longer and harder than They are capable of doing.

01Do you experience a heaviness in your Eyes in a short

time? If you have Eye trouble, come to see me—I will

diagnose your case and if necessary will prescribe the

proper glasses for you. u

COOK,
Both Phones

 

 

THE OPTOMETRIST

Eye Sight Specialist

Meyersd: le, Ta.  
 

Charming Fritzi Brunette, filmland’s

most vivacious star, in James Oliver

Curwood’s most intense and Moral
istic drama in five spectacular reels,

at the Summer Garden Monday April |

10th “The Wages of Sin is Death.”

“The Bludgeon”
The Equitable motion picture cor-

poration presents the illustrated stage

star Kathryn Osterman, in Paul Arm-
strongs sensation play “The Bludge-

on” the attraction for Tuesday April

11th

“The Mill On The Floss”

Mutual Masterpicture for Wednes-

day April 12th Adapted from George

Triangle

Jane Grey and Tully Marshall act

| a pretty story of a young girl, who

| mothered seven children, and her re- |

| ward, is told in thee Fine Arts-Trian-

| gle, “Let Kate do it.”The 2-part com- |

Program  
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what it is, and what you are missing may

never be known unless you visit the 
ledy from the Keystone-Sennett sto- |

dio feature Sam Bernard with the |

“The Great

towns the

showing Tria-

iction will be

this

| Keystone players in

Pearl Tangle” Very

size of M 1al .

few

    

 

  
ngle pla

 

rsday at

“should A Wife Forgive”

  Another Equitable feeature for the
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   SUMMER GARDEN EVERY THURSDAY
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“Her Great Match.”

Another of those pleasing Metro

~ AS

week, presenting the famous Broad- |.

way beauty Lillian Lorraine in the |

  

  

   

story of two men and two women f itures for Saturday, Apr. 16 with

i ; sript iy : > the clever scre ar ail Kane”
“Should a Wife Forgive ” i8 an out e or ig Bis il ne

: 2 10 made her first appearance at t
the ordinary photoplays for this ry rn hears ot in8

! : j : Summer Garden about a year ago in

week; this will be shown Friday even «Arizona,” the greatest stage produc

ing April 14th. tion.
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